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Tait "Workldtginen" of California
are jubilant over the success of the
fhew constitttioft. A monster mass-
neeting and procession has been hfeld
In Saitt Frncisco. But adversity
always bluds the masses more closely
together thftt prosperity, and already
symptons of diskension are seen
among Dennis Kearney's followers.
Ittt doughty leader and the San

Frraticisco Chronicle, the ablest advo-
cate of the constitution, are already at
loggeTheads, and Dennis has also
stigmatized as "Honorable Bilks," a

certain wing of his folloWers who
wish to form a new party. As the
constitution legislated all the otilcials
of California iot of ofiee, a hot camn-
paign for new offeers-is inaugurating.
Kearniey's conventfon meets Onl the
3d of June, the .Republicais on the
17th, and thc i)cnocrats on the 1'st of
July, The latter party is as badly
decimated as was the Democratic or-

ganizationl in Massachusetts last fall
Aftei' Beft Butler threw his bricks in
Among thorm. A decided feature of
the contest will be the selection of
three railroad coinmisloines with
despotic powers. The Central Pacific
hag long ground dowin the people, and
a desperate eflort will be made to
elect comlmissioiers who vill regulate
that manmmoth corporation, while it,
will make ats earliest a fight. to secure
conissioners favorable to itself. No
intinnationm has been given how the
Workingmen will act on the Congres-
sional question,

The Railroad Receiver Cases.
Chief Justice Waite decided the

eases of the Greenvillc and South
Carolina Railroads inl a mnannIer that
appears to give general satistaction.
le reffieed to remove General Conner
front the receivership of the Greenville
Road, on'the ground that the proceed-
ings in the State Courts were bona
fide and damaged no one. lie retain-
ed Mr. Fisher also as receiver of the
Soith Carolina Road, aid passed an

order, agreed upon by all the counsel,
regulating the manner of payment
of elaimuB. le also signed an order
allowinr $35,000 to be expend(led in
extending the South Carolina Railroad
to tile water's edge in Charleston,
thus giving increased facilities for the
transportation of freights. It is hopLed
that the railroads will do some good
for themselves and those interested ill

known, and Mr. Fisher is said to have
valuable experience ill the line of his
business.

The Silver Bill.
T.he Warner sihver bill has passed

th'e Hionee by a vote of one hundred
anid fourteen to ninety-seven, a few
Democrats voting against it anid a few
Republicans for it. D~uring the rough
and tumnble fight that marked its final
passage several of its most objectiona-
ble features were lopped off. As it
reaches tile Se-nate it proides that
any person havig silver can take it to
the mint to be coined, and receive for
the bullion the price at which it was
selling during the week previous i
the New York and San Francisco
markets. The bullion thus deposited
shalh be0 coIned ito stladalrd silver
dollars of 4126 grains, or In subsidiary
coins of proportionate weight, the (d01-
lar being a legal tender for all

amutthe fractional coin being a
legal tender for twenty dlollars. The
depositor shall receive a silver coin
certificate to the amount of the markeLt
vahte of the bullion. No discrimina-
tion slhall be made in paying out gold
and silver. If tihe deposits each monthi
shall average less than two million
dollars, the' government must buy up
enough bullion to coin that amount.
Thle pr~ess despatches' reported the
mninimunm at 1m-out~y millIons a mionith,but the New York Herald's report
gives two million, exactly the amloutlit
reqi'red inl thle existing act. The
difibrence between thle existinlg law
and the proposed bill is as follows: By
the presenlt law tile Secretary of the
Treasury is ordered to go inlto tihe
market and buy enough bullion to

rcohlt toetie toelm .and rmllown

tdlarsa'monh, themarericento
gettilgeall t proinageand the lonage
-bigrestricted. ~Tidahe Wre mill

.awand gave al the rout, abo
teemntpentothe buln111tin horldcaer.

Bto theat amone bil tl laves the
poftieothre,goermen ndall owsb~jv
thr oi ogol boe pare price fo
hosmedlver-Busoin aeisasec noenl lge
thie mil inthent ssth,Sertatesdtio tha t asutil Presd have toe
thueyti aceti'ng'ii Iitabldinfton
tfi.lWancurreney, and i allrbabmre
thonmgodbovie par~~~ .hW eto.n
Thomed persoaart,tofientily that
thebllqil nolerass t Slloted tond

man anyveniasthe Proiethetoay
btnpreBet cthe bil seemsvitalmetos
tI Warnes w 'dohno in mre moe,

bT oly cofseead this illfnta

noe shte tinflodltes micin withhs

/ ~ hoee'seyay.
#8n inle to (ile ti-weekly Nzws

MY LOVId AND 1.

Br AS., IAl'.TE.

My 'ovo repwues on a rosowood frame-
A bmik have I;

A couch of feathorf down 1Ils up ti

Min'i otraw9, but diy;
Sho aink to sleep at night with scarco

nigh'
With weking 6yee I watch the hourm coo

by.
My love her dbily ditinir takos in stato

A ndh'so do I;Thle richest viandsllilak her silver piato
Coarse grub have I;

Pure wino she sips at ease, her thirst
slif ko---

I pump my drink from Erio's limpi
lako.

M1y love Tas altI the worl<1 at wiPl to roam-
Threo acres T;

She goes abroad or, bettor, nits at horno
8o cannot I;

Bright angola wateh arourrd her couch i
night-

A Yank with lo.adod gun keops ni it
sight.

A thomisaitl weary milos now stretch b<
tweenl

My love and I;
To her this wintry night cold, caba

serene.
I waft a sigh,

And hore, with dil my earnos3tnoss
sOil ,

To-morrow's mail may bring in---m
parole.

Thero is hope ahead- we'll one day mlCe(
My love aud I;

We'll wipe away all tears of sorrow thei
Iler love lit eye

Will all my many troubles then baguilo
And keep this wayward "Itob" frol

Johlnson's Isle.
Johinson's Island, Lako Erie, Januar

24, 18,14.

coNGlIMS MUIT' ADJOUU$'.

What. an Indelendent Paper IHam to St
to the Southerni Congresmen-How ti
North F4el9.

[From the New York Heraldt.)
The extra sesssion has not been f'o

tut ate For tAe Souithern Colgressimh
or fillr the real and vital interats soft he
section, which they ought, to look atie
It hasa giv% i or Caiol For a renewal
Northern Suspicion of Southern gou
tiith. It has afMrded shrewd Repal
licans the opportimity to revive oia
imore the simbering and, indeed, d:
ing, recollections of the rebellion.
has injured Southern credit mnd Souti
ern intluence. There is just, one wv
inl wlhh the Southern members 1111
relabilitate themselves and their pe
ple in the couilldence of the seisib
part of the North; just one way
which they can disprove the chargi
nade against them of an intention I
kill the arly, to disorganize the go
ernment, to attack its credit atid to r
veaige thaemselves and their section ft
their detat in the war. L, t thum
once take control of their parl
tInd show the country that they e
Imake better use of it for the country
good than the Northern 'ad senu
.Nortlhern deinagogues and blathe
skites 'who have evoked so hnme am
universal a disgust by their misinal
agemen t.
The North is tast getting to belic'

that the Southernt leaders really ente
tain ulterior and wicked designs; th
ther secretly iinsire the folly of Spea
or Randall and iNorthern extremist
that it is the spirit of the South whi
rules and overrules the Northel
Democratse and thait these are now
huinble toels of Jesigning ad mnser
puhous Southern men. N~o great
misfortune- couldi happen to the be
interests of the Southern people tht
that such a belief as this shouldpfirm foot-hold in the Northern imat
We arc not now thnkig of' par
politics, though nothing could
quickly and so completety fuse t
North into one party as the suspici'
that the South ameans dliseor'd, dhisordiand disregard oftconstitutional obhif
tions. Butt beyond the loss of ek
tions there lies the greater dniger
the South of loss of' credit, loss
friendly help, of' sympathy with
necessities, of pleasure in its succ(
and of confidence in its enter' >rises.

theouthrn)eople wvere t. iorough~informred to-day of the spirit and oft
gravd suspicions of the North thi
.would demand, as one man, that thn
Rlepresenatatives and Senators shoui
cnt tiirift from the baleful alliane wi
Northern Dem ocra tie demagogues,
take the control of' their party open~into their own hands, tad so guidle
as to prov'e to the North, by actions ni
to be misunderstood, that the re':
brigadiers arc loyal to all the best i
terests of the Unlon, and have wisdoi
know ledge andt mnoder'ation enough
govern at least their party for gol

Between no0w and thme first of ,Ju
bethi the appropriation bills can
passed inl proper shape and sign'ted, al

ifaybod hasother bills th.ey ne
no debate, but can also be p~assed in
signed or vetoed, as the case may 1:
It. can all be dione before the first
June, and if' it is dlone by the Sout he
men they at, least will stand bett
with the sensible North, and that is
the last importance to them and th<
pmeople,
DErrH oF~WVr.m.r~an Lm.Ovn GAml

SON.-After a long illness WV 111am Llo,
Garrison, the veteran emancipationldieod at the Westmnoreland Hlotel, N(
York, at hIve inutanes past 11l o'cloi
Saturday night last, in thme 74th year
his age. By his bedside were his l'o
sons.- Willlim Ll oyd, Gecorge Thmr
Soil, Wendell Phillips andl FIrancis Jac
SO~l tnmed After himlfl~ and threther dlistinguishn. . A bojitionists-alhis dlaughter', Mrs. Vi)!ard. Mr. Ga
risen went to New York about thriweeks ago to v'isit huis daughter befoiher dlepartur'e for Europe, and with tIhope of regaining his health. But I
disease, a sp~ecies of Bright's diseasassulmed alarming features and it so'
became e~vidhent that death wvould e
SUe. Except onl two or' three occsIonms, when ho asked whlero lbe w
anid why 1he was not at home inm t
ighlandcs of Roxbury, Boeston, I

tlind Ija~d been clear and ulnperturbeunitil hlf-past, 10 o'clock ona Fridi
night. At that honr a short strugg
produced by some dIfAleulty of breat1mg, began, but soon his composure i
turnmed, anid w ith Lt nuconsciousnleiHe lay peacefully ont his bed, painleandoblivious, surr'ounded by hisa d
voted faiJy., until his death'occurr'eMr. Garrison's remains were j

movedi to Boston for intermnt, a
the funeral services took plathere.

,.-A Methodlst chureb In Nevafia e
polled one of its members, who
once bought an Immense steaim ci
hiOpe, set It In a backyard neOxt 'to ti
church, and on Suniday drowne ti

MAcKEr iN irASIZINaruA'
Opitaonn ofrti (zcarpeit-iaggeifr Ooblhln

What Hi14 One siid of H iln,

k
VASJIFNOTON, May 18.-'Judge,

oald the Gazette men to-day to the in-
mortal and unique Tr. J. MAckey, of.
South Carolina, who ltuwped the

a State for Hayes and HanIpton and ad-
vocated the adtn:ssion of Butlor v) the

P 8eate. 'how is the Case of your
friend Corbin toming along? Got that
touchinlg tribulte y oul paid to Cor-bin inl
the Sou th Carol ina Conivent(ion ini 1872?'
I t Ini;.ht adlvance his int~erests omle to:
have it, repeated at this tryini houtr."
"No, sir, I ssire you I' have no

Copy of It with Ite but it' anything I
can say wVilI Iet ot sorvico to, CorbEin
you are welecoine to it. I call repeat.
ihe clauilses inl that speech which inu(Ic-
ed him to threautenl Imy life. It wvas inl
1872 when lie annouiced that Ie Coul
n1ot. indOIrSe thiewhii stratin o1
Scott, or he iominiatiion of Moses on
tle ground .It thev were Coupt.
Sir, iinflainaed Inn

to indignatioi
when I knew that Corbin wats at that,
very time hioldinig thirteei reiluIniera-
live oillice-s inl the State. So I 11os0 in
lie convention anld said: 'Mr. I'resi-

(lent, tle dwellers along the Nile have
1, -1 eusloma of' erectilng c;oltiinius on its

kxlk-i For thle purpose of indlicaiting". by
tne 11111d mark oi these shafts how high
the river huts r'isen, for in that way
they are eniabled to predict what the

y Size of, the harvest, will be, ats inl 1.'grypt
the vhIole characier of tle crops (le-
pends Onl the overflow of' tho Nile

' This Column is called ia Iloilneter,
. Sir, 1. T. Corbin is the niloieter of'
Soui Ci aroli na politics.. You can al-
ways jdge of thei Imd tide of corrup-

11 tioii by watching the prosperli y of that,
utitiln . Some despoilers, jeweled inl the
tears of a betraved ai pAIiclei'red comt-
miioinwealth, are contteit to dailly with
I heir victili and feel but the touch of'
her soft and setisitive hal d; but this
iionster, in his greed a .d lust, chlsis Ier

13' un ked to ii s breast."
'' How did Ii's strike him?"
''Sir, le prcetled at Once to buy%1ia

revolver and I provided myself with a
shot-gun, whichi did not use as I saw

m htii next with a carpet-bag in his
ir hand. Ile is imniensely rich an1d he
r. is i bigamiuist so Fo;toIrIi)ins thali I once
0f sigge.ed in a speech that anothio
d olhice with a fiat Salary should be pro-

Nviled foi hiii, I lat. ot superiltenieit
S01' doiestic relations. Ile will never
.-be confirmed by the Senate for theIt place of'Chiet' .Just ice of UtTah, much -aIs

ihe is fitted for that locality in one I'e-x spect.. I tinderstand he "threatens to
' open a law oflice in Cliarletonu. But I

tiust it protecting Providlelcev willleiduce him to change his mind."

'sCucusi.s.-Few kinds of husiness
0 have declined inore withini fifteen or

_wenty years than (lie bus'iness of con--

ducting ciMrcuS, wiVchN was, beto)re
rthe war, widely extendedltl,andtinl

%twhich no little'eapital was inbvested .

V Many of' tle circus nanngers and1(l st:irs
'n who used to be conspicnous through-e out the country on thn nilng posters are

110 lomrnger seent there. ''Dr." Span(1-
1sinhs retired 1ad is livinl" oi a com-

tort able iincoie at Saugeries. nt the
II lidson. "Yankee" .tobiinson is Mn
actor in Wistern theatres. "Ben'

e Alc(inley, "Toiny" and "rank" 'as-
. tor, formerly clowns, aire now inl the
atvariety line. Andrew lI aight, once
owner of tlhe G reat, 1aiter'n Circus, is,
01.W1rws recetIly, anll ini-kepeir in

Joseph Cushing is ihring in New

Ilamipshire ; J. M. Nxnis dlire(irD'
a-
gomery Queen is inter'estedl i n Urook-

er lyn straet. railways; Levi Northi has
st withdrawnt to private lifet ont Long

island; W. J. Metehear' has a p ublie

;11huse' in Pr'ovidlence ; Eahtton anid
d.

Daniel Stone are occupied in agricul-

tv t ural pur'suits in N~ew Jerse r ; Rt. E.
J.. MileI s af draitt Ie mnlager in

de Cincinnati ; Burr' Robinson is lecturi-ing in the W~est, and "Dan."' Iice,

er afltr many successes and thilures, is
a- building a tioating theatre tot' navi-
c-- gating the 31ississippi and its tributary
to ries llat'nozn, orep)aiigh, "Dan11"
of' 1obinison and Lent are alnost the

tsonyl-tmecics me et nthe
sssawdlust and~tan-bark field. It is said

Ithat even the rutral poputlat ion hats
wgrown wear'y of the stock style of pei'-eformances and, demiands somethiung

neiw, w Ich is rarelv furnishied. (Cir'-cdsses aire,. most otf thean, of purtielv
Id Ameicant oigin, and miore popla'r
th no0w in Europe than in their native

rland. Almost without except ion, thle
Iv best and1( miost dauring riders are pro-i'ducts of the Western World.
of AN Uots TuzmaT.--Under' thisel heading' the Lurenisvillhe JlCerald p)ub-

Slishies a commnunication fromn G. W.SShell contaiining an, anoniymious letter
tOwhich lie savs lie hans reeeivedl. The

iletter accuses Shell of' having dlecoved
Mc~iinch into jail, knowing he w~ouldlae be hanged. It says he trield to bribe a

idprisoner itn jail to'swear fatlsely againstani mnloeint man, niuld thireatenis thiut it'tlShell dhoes not tuave lleNinch his lifeid will miy the p.enalty before the 20the* of Juine. TJhie letter is signed,('ouof Eunmies." Mr. Shell, in hiscmmi(at ion, says (tathe had not, anythinigei to (do with tihe McN incht-1 ilgor'e' difl-
0,cutlty of' which lhe is either afraid or~" ashameutd, and~that while lie has latrge

resp84osbilities and mnuchi to live for,
vet if' tthose who have conspired against

d iin atnord to carryv their' tht'eat
io exeution, he eonn u submit totirruldecr'ee. He lstpblishies

k card flomt McNinch. eerlify~ing thtatl\teN inih sur'render'ed himself' of' his
own' fre will, and that thtough lieasked S~hell's advice as to hiis course,t h~e latter had1( ref'used to adv ise him.
SMtNnch says lhe reogard(s Shehl as oneo

ul of' his best friends; thatt duiing his mtis-
r-fortune Shiell has kindly care.1 for his

e f'aily, auti thjat -th witer of' tho
eanonymnous letter' is not his t''iend.

IC ANOTrIImu 1PL,~A s m
F (ltIOANT.--Theis New York WJor'ld quotes the LondlonRailwayW~ .Ncws as sayhlig, itt its issue

~'ofMay 3d, tht ''we uiiderstaiid as
a-o00n as the necssary arrangenients

4 ieeniwer of the Atlantic anid GreatliWesterni irailway and lhacig the lineIs in the hands of tihe pr'oprietors the
pr)1estiency of' thie company will be ae-
cepted by General G4rant, the lato Pres-Sidn ofthe United States' Getneral

Ga'sformer rlrhoad expeilence and.
~ world-wide reputation will assureo thue
~'propietor's of' thme compatiy that thereSInterests ill be In his- jiands and rec-0celve that considet'ation and protect-
tiont hitherto denied to them." All of
w~hiich Is very doubtfl. .As to Gein-er'al Grant's f'ormner rathvad exp~e-rCuIince, we never heard of it. He Is

doubtless as compeI)tent for a raliond-prmesidency, however, as hb was for
&. President of' the Uited States--as;

at wuch of a railroad man as he is a

J- statesman.-Baltimor'e Bun..
Ie --The sig.on a returning emigrant'sd wagon rea, 'moughonTexas, Going

bacKto my mother-In..law."

liDE I(C-A- 211l4VA.

-Longfellow, 1Ilmersonl and 11olmies
aRI to writO poems for the MOre (On-
Coamiry celcbration at Boston this

-ThQ Jenny Lind of to-day -Is d..
scribed 'as " pale, worn, gray-hairedWoman in white mob cap and white
cashmere shawl."
-The Washington corre-pondent of

the New Orleans Pic(lyinlo says the
present Collgress is couiposdC of theui111st lookinig lot of mien ever assem-
I el inder the Copitol doine.
T--hle loten Post has disoovered

that the( diffrtence between t elignonof falso hair and a well known deadly
weapon is that ole is at jute back anil
the olier a booitjack.

-Thle (luestionl is oftenl asked wheth-
(Or1womnI raliv vote il I'lamItiitl.
WomiettNwho are the aliids of house-
holds vote For llt ollicers ouceptimembes of Parliaient.

-Ale's. Charles Dickens, widow of
the novelist, is dangeroulslyI, ill. She
1has Sufl'ered severely it timnes, since re-
e'lvintag an injtr' fit tlhe P'rince' of
WaleS' thakgik'-viligr, Several11 ye-ars

-The Springield tepblican saiys
tit Selator. EhliniunS's has one 'of
those flaste legal milids. ca; a'ule of fix-
un. his eye SO closely upon at 11 fly on1 a
bar 0door that lie cannot see the barin
at all.
-Tle R1othsclilds, of Vienna, iave

hadt at lngnillent, railwav caeriagebuilt, wvhieh- is to he rtui between
Paris anld Viemiat for thle Special Coll-
veiience of imembeis of the firm in
those cities.
-Garabaladi is now seventy-three,

says the New York Sun. It is twen-
ty-iune yetrs since lie -was soap ii(
canidle miaking on Stateu Island ; anid,
to use Lord .Beaconslield phrase, "a
great deal has ha)ppenied sline then."
--t is now said by a sciontific aui-

tlthority that SleepColIlielies in the
ieet aiid extends to the head. Possiblythe custotm of si'ting with tie feet
toward thle pullpit umy have somethingto do with it.
-The printing press which Napo.leon carried witl himl to "Hoscow, mad

wIhich fell tinto the hands of the uts..
sillittduring his retreat, is now ai St.
l'etersbuirg', and the owner offers to
sell it, tor 1,)000 roubles ($730.)
-The following appea's in a Bos-

tonl paper: "Wan,-llted-A reliable
coa11tchii; 111u.t not be untider' sixty
years ol'age; a hme, one-eyed inanl
pief'e'r'ed. Alust be at ood, Careful
driver. A wite alud eltildrel 110 o,
jectionl."
-Miss Townsend, of Nyack, who

nturried her coachinan, hail four
ladies in her coulidence, and proposeI
to keep the tuliarriage a secret For soie
tiine to colie; but som11e lhowi the news
got out.. It Inust have beeni tihe ofl-
ciating prie.it.-BIufutdo Express.
--The matn who first ilale Ie1e

itnv.t ain ar1ticle of (olilninerIee has just,die(d fit Philadelphia. le was verY
wealhy. 111 ever put any ilin I!ed
horse in tihe stuidambird autiele, but, ui1v
have slipped inn ponvm of brady an'd
conlsiderablenihm'.
-The pliof' New Orleans step)e

ino L select bll-room I lie other night,
anid1imade at collection ot' seventy-nine
pistols, without scarbchinig' lth wom,01110n1
or the titiddlers. It is supposed tiat as
mantiy itiore weCI e pitcked upj in the
back alle.y nexj3t morn1'inII.

-. ., ?t.m~ .'cofl wr,'i.' f':-om.FlbrL'nce that lhe lias been'i grentiv'bx'netittled by his trip to Eg~ypt. l'e
purpos10es t) pass the sutmer in Eu..
roie, anti htopes to sail for AmIerica ini
anid inl stroniger' and1 better condition
than I have been for many y ear's."

--Let us just whiisp~er a wor'd to our1
young tfriemnds "Don't waiste atny
tme '1tearnlini' to wr'tite poetr'"''le-

colIne a letlanded bmatsimani. You cain
nhamie yor.lr owni ter'ims, andt, by standlt-
immg n' with mfainaigers of the gamle,miaike more mioucy ini a single season
thain thme yearlyv reciplts o1f any1 poe1twho ever' wrote an Eng&lish verse.--
Toledo( B/qde'.
--T'he sixty-thir'd antniver'saryv of the

Amricnanmm ible1 Soietyv was held in
New York last week. l'he anmlut reQ-
plort wvas read, showing that the So-
ciety emiployed iln this coun trl 18 su-
and1( had1 5.92. volinteetr distibumitor's.
The r'eceipits ihr the y'ear were 8126,-2741, or' $1l5420 in execss of those forthle prev ions year'. Theire ww*e l,2tit6,-
958i Bibles priniited dlurinlg the yeart.
-lie was a venCr1ab~le and1( agricultu-

ral looking muan, attired ini the latest
New Jer'sey tashion, and( lie stood on a
str1eet .ornerQ1 near11 WalshtingtonI Mairket.Holiding up his loft hand, and gazinmg
refIlectively' upon0 three pieces of' stiing
tiedi arounltd lin equlltlnbei'of tlbigers,lie solioquized: 'Tht's to reindicime-get a spool of cotton; (lt ot'
meitanls don~'t forget the calico, liutwh'lat in thle thunidei's this one for?
Ah, by gumiIth.'s don't got dirunk
ag-alin "--Brookly n Eugle.
-Queen Victoria is said to object

seriously to the fashion of wearinig thehai' In a fringo aicrotss the forehead.
It Is stated further that she instru'cted
the bridesnmlids, who appeared at the
recent wedlding of her Sot), that they
wtouldt not, be permxitted to wear tl~eir
looks im that fashion, nor to d1onigh-hteeled boots, nor to wear' tied-
back gownts. Laat year, It is reported,otne younig lady wihto caime to adr'aw~ig-room with her halt' over her'
yes, was linformued by the Lord Cham-.bei'lain that until ter' hair had grown
she nieed not attend any more at the
Palace.
-The ''toilet" of a youthful New

Yor'k swell is tius desciied by thbeJua: " [Fromi the white satin covet'-
ed upper01s on tis patent leather shtoes
to his whIte flanntel limt with a blue
ribbon, his 'get up' was most r'emarka-b)le, A ereanicolored palrof trousersformned the foundatin for a blackthriee-buttonedl eut-a-way coat, (ho tailsot' whi.ch wvere 1111ed with red silk.
Is gloveswer'e gr'een, while his bluetie atnd eboniy cane complleted the

attire.. ThIs is ito tiane' picture, but
the above thing was renhly seen, The
wearer was tall and htaudaome, andshowved ito signs of insamdty beyondis singular taste In dross."

S-rOCK.UfOLERs' MErJNO .--We haveObeen reliably intformifed that the meet-
ing of the stockholder's of' the Chesteratnd Lenoir Narrowv Gauge Rlailroadwil~l be held on or about the 6th of
July at Dallas, N. C. Theogenithemeni
pr'incIially sptoketn of in connectlinwvith thepresidencey of the r'oad are Col.William ,Johnston, of Charlotte, andMr. W. Hlolmies .Ha'din, 01' Chester.Thme Lincoln stockholders ar' talkingof running ai candidate, but have notyet beeni able to concentr'ate upon avyparticular natt.-Chester Bulletin.
--Pay you~r subscription.

INTRODUCED, 1866.

h TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful sonrtwy of many diseaes, prowl-

ieit attnong which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-IfrADACHE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, B IOUS FEVE.9 AGUE AND FEVER
JAUNDICE, PILES, R!IEUMAUISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausca, the bowels
aro costivo, btt sometieU aternate with
loosoness, Pain hi the ltad, accompanied
with a Dull aenatin in the bic iitut,tti
in the right side and under the shoulder-
blado, futlln-ss after eatinsiwith adisin-
olination to exortion of bodformind, Irri-
tability of temper, Low spirits, Loss of
memory, with a foeling of having neglected
sono duty, General weariness; Diziness,
Fluittring at the Ileart. Dqtp before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headaphogegayrijty
over the right eye, Restleissness atr night
with fitful draiatigin1y colored r;inw
IF THESE WARNINGS 4XtE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE EVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are cspocially adapted to such
casos, ak sinigi closo effoots
cuchi t change of feeling as to
actor!sh the sufferer.

TUTP'S PILLS
aroovomponidedl fromnsi tnnee th:tn:

s'rvil tIan y tr ertiesthat i nJnw
tihe na.at detlleatte orgatishauition. Theytoutrsch, Clennse, Paia ICy% und Invinornte
[he enihtresystesin. n1yirelieving theQ en;gorged I.iver, tisey cientuse time ileod
i's vna teniatinoms mamnsors, and tus imupart
health aimd yitality to ti body, causing
fith" hlweis to net naturraily, vithout
whicim no one cant feel well.

A Noted Divino says:
Dr. TUTT~, -Dear Sir iFor ton years I l'.,o been

A~lt tr to lappai. silt. tiln amnd ikea. Jnlsioriag ynir I'dis wero rpc onmended to me I used
Ihtu( mt w.Lii littia tmmitli,. I ant nowy a wel.l moan,

pio gono. x4 tltbvnizinedforty ondseolld ileab.filoy ae mort I t;.teir ieight in ko.d.0
Rv. It. , 85N11L'on8% ie, Kv,

TIUTlT'S PILLS,
Their fr.t eflert is to Increase the Appetite,
mid cause Ihe body to Take on Fleah, thus the I
system is unutii.ished, nnd by their Toulo Ac-
tion on the Ilgehtive oranvin, Regular
btools are produced.

D0, J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS;-

Ply dlee:..es- caist that cannoot be roiioyoti by re,
storing the Liver IQ itA norial functions and fo
this irpopano reulkiumr bonn in-enLd thb
has as happy Un tffe0,t a&i ,:PPS PII.LS."1

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,
Oico 35 ulimrray Sitrect ew Yorkc,
12' Dr. TUTT's MANUAl, of Valuable Infer-

tuntiotn itd Useful Reculpts" will be iniledfree
Onl applicution.

TUTT'S HAiR DYE,
GIAY JlAtit Ott WVtttviitRs ehlt:d to a Cx.osarBiLACK by a tingi aliuicatiomn of tnis i)yp.. It irn.
parti rt ual olor, at Ina ta usly n isatn ituraiea nwt spring water. Sold b.)Druggffrists, oarslent by oxprusa tin rueeipLt of $1.
Office, 35 Murray St,, New York.

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-GuNSTING* IN .IAIr 0o?-

24 bble. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice B~uckwheatt Flour,
10 boxes Cream ('heese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 Ibbis. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffefr-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Famnily Flour,

BAGGJING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye anld Earlev.

Nails, Traice Chinus, R~orbo and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grlease, White
WVine and Cider Viniegar,

Smnoking Tobacco-
D)urhiain's best,
Chewin~g T~o

bacco.
Tajains, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Picklas, Chow
Chow and Pepper San~ce.

ALSO,
A fino lot of BO.OTS AND SIUOES
All of which will be sold cheap for

Ca sh.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN

SGood Five Cents Citrar-theil"fer Dinneri." atF. WV. HAar..NICHiT'sm, Rear of Town~1-11.

LAJD ES'

FANCY0GOODS.

W ERsSP CTF LLYclli theX.attontion oftheladies to our
large assortmont of Fancy Goode

TIES!I TIES!! TIES I!J

WVhito Lace Ties, Black Lace Ties,
Colored L~ace Ties, Silk Ties, and, in
fact, Ties of all kinds.
A heantiftU assortment of Bows

in akl colors and shades. Silk
Handkerchiefs in great variety.
Gloves ! Gloves I I Gloves ! !! Ca1
and look at them.

TRIMMINGS!' TRIMMINGS 1

White and Colored Hfamburgs,
Frillings, Ljaces, Linen Dress Trim-
mings, and lots of other Trimmings.
Torohon Laces--a good assorknmentof them. We offer to.- the ladies 1

EXTRA INDUOEMENT84nl thesygoods. McMASTER &.3gIZiniinny 10

'IKEMC FitIENI1 OF ALLI

[lOLLOWATS PILLS 1!
"I baW*q.appolitog Iolloway's Pills
ave me a krarty one. '

"Your Pils are marvelous."
"I send foranothe: box, and keep them'n the house."
"Dr. Iolloway hns cured my headache:hat was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babn

'or cholera inorbus. Ttie dear little
lling got well inl a day."
"riy nausea of a morning is now

'I red.
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

lured ie of noises in the head. Imibbed sonic of your Ointment behind
lie cars and the noise has loft."
"send me two- boxes; 1 want one for a
or. fiinily."
I enclose a dollar; your price is 2-5

---nts, but the ti'dioine to ime ij worth a
lollar."
"Send inc five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your
-: by return maIl, for chills and
'over."
I have over 200 suofi testimonials astlese, but wanit of space compels me to

ionclutde.
Fon CUTAvaTJoe DIsoRDERS,

Aiid all eruptions of t'Ae skin, this Oint-
nent is Ie t invaluablo. It does not
cal externally alone, but penetratcVi- h the mest searching effects to the
o i rnt of rvil.
110OLLOWJ4XI'~ OINrTMIEXT,

a--e o t.is aei, edy. every men1
Ily be own doctor. 1{ nity be rubbed
'ItoIte system so as t reach ainy in-
-rnal comiplaint ; by the 0 meanis, CUres
Sr's or ulcers in the broat stonmach,
ver, spine or 4'ther par- It is nn in-
llib e reinedy for ba legs, bad breasts,....-...-1 ...y:, s, gnut, rhounia.

isil anda11ll Skin diseases.
IM'otTANr CAUTZO.--NOne are genuine imo-ess the sinature of J. 119vitnct(r ws agent forlie Uits States surrounuis eaci box qf iilsi1((taliment. Boxes at ', ColV, 62 cents, itllI each.
CAW- There Is conslderale saving iy tnkitilia larger sizes. HOLLoWA Y & CO.,
feb 15-ly New York.

AND PLE ASUP E
-GO TO-

AT jitERSoN's c:mr>AT: S PIN6S,
T1heso springs are sit nated four miules

0Cuth of
1Shelby and six m1)iles north of

Vhitaker'i, on the Air- Lino 1. I. The
nineral waters are sulphur ond chaly->eakte. The properties o, Ithe _ullphur are
ion, sulphur and imignesit. Propertieb.onibined irn benelivi it to all diseases,md never fail to cure the most obstinate
uases, as many will testify. The chaly-)Cate waters cannot be surpassed, havingNvrought many alost n-iraculous on''s.
These celebrated Springs are now openind the prices are in reacoi % f all--havinn
ecen greatly reduced this s 1SOn1.BathIiiing houscs, croquet grounds, ter
pin alley, aiit other aimusoments til
ittractions free for visitors. I bokshi, ruln
ning front this place will meet visitors aShelby or at Whitaker's. on the Air-Liii
It. U. upon1short notice to the Pruprietor

1;ATES uF B0 MD1.
Per day - $1.2Per week - ..- .-.. -7..
Per month - - - - - 20.0Per nionth for2 or more months, 18.0
Children and servants half price.For further particula rs. address

W. G. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,may 17-tx3mo Shelby, N. C.
IT IS FALSE ECoNOMY TO BUY A CnEAP Oi

(IAN wn'mEN A hI. DoLL..ns MOnn wiLL
(lET THlE INCo)IPAnlAILE AND) AL-

WAYS uL IInLEPtASO & HilVLI
iOETPRICED.OIPOOREUST AND DEAREST.

U.. EST AND CilEAPEST.

. .BE.. NEW STYLEE
.NEW PRICES.
Six Stops, Elegai
ambossed Wa pua'so, of new do
.igni, only - - $
Toen Stops, 41 Set
'tods in New Sty!
.llumtinatod Casi

Te* tps-ASO et.< o.1 -sMirror T
Case, with1 Gold fIronzo Ornanmntation

OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLT]
Winners of the highest honors nt thi

World's exhibitions for twelve
years past

PARIS - -- 1867' VIENNA - 157
SA1NT[AGO - 1875 IPHILA., PA. 187
PARIS - - - 1875 SWEDEN -- 8
Endorsed by Franz Liszt, ~TheodorThomas, Ole Bull, Gottschalk, Strainsi

Warrea, Morpjan and over one thousan,emmnent mlusicianls of Europe and a mueri
ca 'rTho testimony ias to the immirenso su
periority of th-se~ instr-uments ov r al]othel-s is (emp~hatic, overwhehnin g anindispuitale.

These Or anis are now offere.l p' urchaers by mionthly instahunentIs oi fromn $
to II), or will be ri nted until the ren
ipays fer thema. From oneo to threi yoar:ljyme givom for paym,-nt,

MP(wial renovt ion given to (lhuirchesSecools and Pastors. Agents w-ante,everywhere. I rgans sent on trial to anspart of the South. WVe pay freight botlways if not satiefiecI,ory,
SO~HR WHOLESALE DEPOTj

For the more convenient supply couihern trade a Southern WhaolaleDepot has been establ-ished at -tcvannah

na., from which De alers. Churches
Teachers, and the retail trade can b

su pied at N. Y. and )3os~ton factor

catss. For Illustrated Catalogues, prio
Lists and full information, addr',ss'

LUDDEN # IATE$,
~atirr'Savannah, Ga.Manfacures'Wliolesalo 4gents.moch 25 3m

DOR a good drink-LemonadeL'Mint Julep, or any other de-ightful Spring Beverage, call nilmOoZI STAn SAJAooN,
Rear of Town Hlail.

LOW PRtLI.S
THAT WILL

. ASTONISH YOU I LOOK : -

e tgarCured Uneanvassedi 1Iamw v~t 10
Good Coffee Sugar at 8-cents per lb.o.lst Rio Coffee -it 17 cents per lb.'1'ure Leaf Lard at 10 cents per lb.Fresh Soda Craokars at 10 cents per lb.nAll sorts of Sweet Cakes tcrepngly low low~praices.sndAo.0In-or20lbl. New 3I~eerl Fish

'n different sized pa6kages esitable for
arm use, Ghivo me a 09ah. I Witll not bc

mm frao'(W. J. DONLY,

SNICE lot of iunburgEd~in

IIE
Tisof h w itt b out Ihic tpounlsandallth. b]".d ink a liv:.,i pelmion (:r-init

three gallorvs) >asse:s through it ait l%-: ce , evnY
hialf tbour, to 1.ave thke bji1l iil0 iother li itil-
strained of Iiterd fron it. ~i:- is the nattir:J

purgative of the bowels, at.d if the I iver eticoniseN
torpid it Is not separited fiot ite blood, bitt car-
ric through the vcins toall parts Of the SyitCnt,
and it trying to cscape through the ports of the
skin, causes it tQ turn, yellow or a tirty lbrowi
color. The stonach bel.oiattL (thirmsed, sal Iys.
pepsia, Indigestivon, Conusti loatiol, Ieadache, lidh.
ousness aundice, Chili, l a l ial F eva S. I' ;V
Sick an Sour Stoninchy*aSTacral dubility ful.

Ce-el bite;LL'1411dthe effect of1o

tow. AERtsuLL's H ttturtir , t tdgreat vegetable
discovery for torpidity, catises the f.iver to throw
off front one tQ two ounces of bile cach titme tho
blood asses through it, as loig as there is anl ex-

esorbile ; and the effect of cren a-few
ipon yellow complexioni or a browtt dirty looking
skin, will astonitshi all who tr) it-they being the
first symptomits to ilrsappear. rho cire of allbili.
ous diseases anl I.iver v.iplanit*. is mrade certaiti

1-takintg 11rrA ViNt in atccoMtuict. with directions.
I ndacie is gcnetally ctird li twenty uinutttte

and no discase that aises front the Liver can exist
if a frair trialis iv .
SOLI AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25Cents and $1.00
0US

The fatality of Consimption or Throat and
Lung Diseases which swcep to the grave at least
one-thIT of al deatl 's yi is, arises fromt the

i Opiut or Morphitte treattient, which simply skit-
oeies as the work of death o:s oni. fro,ooio will
>e paid if Opiutim or Aluorphine, or any preparation
of Opitut, Mlorphine or Prtissic Acid, can bet fonstol
its the (1.o3 Ft.ow Pit Coco Syn;ru, which has
curcd people iwho are livig to-day withL butt one(

remaiing ling. No greater wrotig c t done
hant to su y that Onstim11ption is incmable. T ie
G(.otn FLow]: CocUa Svari-t will eimle it wh'1

oall other incans have t'iled. Also, Colds, Ciugh,
1 Asthnma, Bronchitis, aid all <sie:ms of the thre.it
- :d lungs. Read the tctimoni.:s of thI. ,ti.
Alexander H. Stephetis Gov. Smith a.'. i:x -t iov.
tirown of Ca., lion. (4eo. Peabody, as welt a-s
those of other retnarkiable cures it,car
to all at the drig stor-:s-anitld beIeIv :d tt i

M yot w-.h .o be cured you cati be by taking tae
Gro1.t v L m Wt Cotr-'I SvPio,'.
Take no T:.oches or Lozenges for Sor± Throit,

lwhen yoUt t o .ota . -utbCat u at SYR -:.P
price. For sale by all Druggists

I [re 25 Cents and $1.00

Gravei. ni:,kc:Sare imd!.: i:n ti treatmenitofor.u
(1n:.t sirisc from pl .11 th :: L2 w-. Nit

O u;e of ;crvifit, SyjIils, white bwelling,
etru S ires -iu !.ia 1>I i ease, in a thou ral,

is tr<::Ited without the 1e of .es: C in setne ftrn.
\lilury rots thte kmes, :.n.thilidxsitIro-

iL4 diiuen are v-orse ihiin any other kiid of bloodI o.
kin dis ise crn 1:-.0 DUi. lt tiiu-To5s S- u.tr-

(IA or Q:u lttt's l u tT i. the 11 u ily ia--di,ioe
utposns t i-t a fwp5 u-f rIco< rv front Scroilla, Sy-plis a.\ieria i :Oinlt can h

reso~rby fu:.ede -itilat %t i llene C:.,nwc
i:1 h pt l by the jy-oprictonrs if M.irecuy,

or any n re'niint not pury vgetbC aInd hrnit.
less caln f-tss.id in it.

Price by all )ruggists St.co.
tOn au witU Cotit Syna.t and Minutrt.r.'

Hst-ATIri FOt TrH luVi:it for sale by all Vrtig:.
gist inl 25 ceit antd $V.co botleq.

A, F. MERRELL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHLA. PA.

ru- s i

JJ
A. RRIVI E D

Ab tlo Winnbboro Di-y Goods,
Fancy Goods and M noillery Bazaar
a second lot of now, cheap and cle-
galnt goods. Millinery and FancySGoodsin all the latest styls and

nltlies of thei seatson. Mrs. Bong,
having a hfirs.t-ca muvliner- to assist
her ini this Dulpartlint, is fully pro-.
parel'd to) pl ease the motst fastidious,
and will take p)lealsure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kjid Gloves,
Ladies' Jatbots and Ties or Scarfs;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplin s,

.Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmin~j1gs
-in fact a full dock of suchl goods
as are usually found in a first-class

t Millinery, Dry Goodls and Fancy

MiffOEM.
A beautiful line of ladies' and

Chiildren's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, ai nice assortment of

GEOCEEtJEES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries: Bacon, i'eai, Flour,

Cor, Sgar, Coll'eou, Soap,

Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
, Toblacco,

Koroseno Oil.
Jn short, you can find all von want

1at Ji. O. BIOAG'S, anld as 'eap ts
the same1 goodls can~ bo b)onght any.
where. Dn't forgt- to call. N<
trle~f to shotw goods.

J. Q. .BOA G.

Sixteen newt atnd (b:s10-class Stwin i.
Machines to be in store- ii a dayv or
so Tho~ New and tiuproved.Veri

en!t Foed D)tvis, XX. P. F. ; atlso, tho-
Now tand Itit-,oved Aimer-ican, rang..
in. in pa eo front 820) upwatrds.Tfhese Maeblinecs are0 frm th() fac to--.
ie-s of good1, Ieosponsible compa~lnies,

and~ are iAruranted to ho just naR
retpresen ted.

3.1. OAG,-
Agent for Firfieldl County.

RAILROGA st SIEUE
Trhe followIngis~ Jt~ eetL schedule of Orr--vat~ Ots tnihe Chatrlott.t,~ lItuabia andt Aitttustailrtoad, ont the basils of W:tsthliton tltmo,
Wlnosboro din:-1te nnt8Eirthr

NIGHT PASBlC#E-GOING Noim.

inhnsboro........ *...it
White Oak........ ..14

Wootwari's..............12.12, A. ic.

.....12...,.A.-.ilacsto......k......

KIGHT PASSENGERfl-. GOING SoUTPH,
Chester . otA r
Cor-nwall'a . . - - -10,Blanckstock .. .. - - 8.0

Whoictvh onk' .- - - .45
Winbro . ..- - - 45s"

0oumbia. ~. - - -- .055

FORl genuine W. T Blackwoll'
.t .AjaNxOdv'' ,

fEST Philad lbla dgr:eer,hLlosh eveif y at . .tiK -
NroUT'8, Rear of wn Hal,


